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Aa ~o the valunblfi nod oomprehensive ~ter1al supplied LT the Secretariat and

the lpeciallsed agencies, he would mer.ely suggest that A further effort be _de to

avoid repGt1t1~. He was the better able to a~preciate the value of t~at material

I1 a result of "n.8it• ..,r 1ch he had paid not ",ly to Greenland, for which Denmark

was responeible, but a1,0 to Puerto Rico, the Virgin Is~ands ~nd Briti.h Central

end East Atric~, and which had enabled him to re81ize how much more djrricult and

eomplex we~e the v~rious problems thsn they 8ppeared from ~ distance.

Mr. IANNUIIO (Deranrk) .aid that hi. delefQt10n had listened with interest

to the opoDing speeches of representatives of Administering huthoritie. and non

odaLin1eteriq Powers and referred particularly to the ItrOng emphasil plnced b1 the

Indian rcpre.C""tntive OD tho h\EWl foetor in the devolopnent of Non-Selt..e.tnern1Dl

Territorie.. Incidentally, he cC'uld not ngreo vith the figure of same 300

m1ll1cm. indioated by that represonta·,ive ns bolD.: ~he total population of Moo

SeU-eo{')Vcl"lling 'l'erritnrios, "''bleb. in h~· viC' .... , \ro8 more ' ikely to b& in the regiQll

of halt that D\t:1ber.

1. JX:(II(J(lC ~(JU)rrlCE ARD DEVti.DPHl'Jft IN R<II-SEIP-GOVERNIlfG TlmtrrcRIESa
, SECREfAnt-GEHmAL'S ANALYSES or INFOEMATICIf AND DOCTHM'S SU3MI'l'Tm DY lID

AND 'AO (ite 4 ot i'.be ageDda) (ct\ctinued) 1

(,) Mojar eoODCID1c problem. Md -renernl nspects of econanic de~t. -iJII'8nt
(A/I~.35/L.32, ~tC.)5/L.32/Add.l) (continued)

M4ny shortcomings were still noticeqble in nIl Non-Selt-aovern1r.g Territoriel,

but the dr:rs of eubjugotion ~d cynicr.l cxoloit~tl~n were over, 1nd, as ~I

emph~sized in tho documents before the Committee ind in the sp~eche' ot representa

tives or the Administer-'cng Authorities, the old ("olonl~l system ~ s to 'U\ inere3s1n1

df:lgree giVing .,,1.y to "I new cC1'l\:optioo. In r~ct, the infoMll'ltiCl'l th1t h::\d been

~de ~v:il~ble bore «1tncsc to the s~crifices And efforts being made by metro

polit~n countries to a5sist and develop the ~on-~l!-Govern1ngTerritori~••

By wy ot supplement to the inform.,tion sup-lied on Groenl.1nd, he It.3ted th3.t.

th1t countrJ's econamy vus detdrmined b7 its ~retic cl1mat~ ~d physical teature••

crtly ~ n~rrow cOr.lstnl stri~' some 3,000 kilometres 1n length W3" inhc.b1ted, the

remn1nder of the COlW\t17 being permnnently undc.:r ice. 'nlt: total popu.l~t1OD w.
"bout 22,000 and rtl ac1ttered over '-pprox~tcly 20(. settlements, Icme ot "'lch
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had le•• than 50inhabltanta. In c~eiderlng the eeon~ ot Greenland, It hid

to be remlebered t.hat the count:-y waa by nature not ~n~ a poor exte but alao on.

vtlioh waa onl1 able to provide the meana ot human existence br a narrow _rain.

Following the aettleJDInt or Scand1n3v1flna 1n the southem pt1rt. ot the

country during the Middle Ages :md their aubaequent replt1ceaent bJ the Eak1JDoI,

the D!.nish-Horwegian mon3rchy h.od s~t missioo'lries to Green1:lnd in 1721; Md

in 1773 the Danish Stt1te h~d t~ken over the ~ountry's trade 1ft order to protect.

the intereats or the tnhabltlnts. For more, than 100 Tearl 1t h~ been the pollC1

or the Daniah Government to aee th!lt all Stote revenue. I1ftd prorits accl"\l1ng trCD

the TerritQry were used tor the exclusive benefit or ita 1nh4bltantl. That pol1~

had been consolld!ted in the Greenllrd Act or 1925. Agsin, med>ers would rec311

trom tho tntorm8tlon tr~sm1tted.dur1~g the previouI two reara that a committee

cGmpOaed ot Gre~nlanders3nd nnnes h,d been wo~k1ng out tt1r-re3ch1na plan. tor

th. economic, social, political and educ~t1on~1 ldvancement or tne 1nhabIt4ntl.

Cne ou".come ht1d been th.:l t the o"niah Gov~mment hsd m.?d~ e "niiderfllble grant. to

Grecn~d 1n ~ etturt to achIeve, so C~r ~s w;s possible, the ,~ le~ol 01

deftloFDent ae '"-I to be found in the mother-coWltry. C:)p1t~1 aubsidies ~3d

been deYOted to the erectil"n of new 'lnd bet.ter hoap1t"~la, Ichoola, child welt~re

Mat"•.., dwlllnp, rt .e.lrch It:lt1ons, ~nd to prov1dins the inhnbitvt.. with \11-

equt....nt theJ required to develop their indultr1e" It W31 est1m:ated thlt onr

:l period of 11,. J8!1rs th" t expend1t\U'e would 'lmoW\t, in teru ot purchs.1ng

....r, to the equlnleat oC roughly 1,QC() Uniterl St:otes dol.lt1rs per he~ ot popu-

lation, t~ ',000 - 6,000 doll~rs C~r ~ Qver~8e r~m11y. Th4t w~, a tGr greater

.. t~ Oreenland" 0ICl economy could ever furnish. 'lbe ext..,,, ot the expend.i...

tUN ccat-.pl!ted would be apprecintod when 1t ws conlidered thlt., bad the ....

bee dm. tor the lnhabit'Ults oC ~rk, the coet would h3ye been 1n the repon

'of 4,CX)O mil110n d"lU"rl over '1 a1Jr.11~r period - :m amount which, 1n t30t,

.eNded the aMU"l V':ilue or D:milh productlrt'l. In the 7et1r c<Wered bT the

lntem:.atlCl\ tnn~tted by the l)o1n1ah GoYel"lU:'Mlt ?'.nd in the ye'1r end1nl lprU 1951,

c~p1t.n1 apel'\dltu.re 1n Groenl..1nd had !mounted to'pprax1mate17 20 million krcner

per annum, or ,pr-"orl lDll te1.,r 4 million dollarl, in terms ot pwooM.1ng power. In

additlC1'l, working apencUture in Greenland h~~ shO'Mn Iln :lIW\u,l detlcit ot 4lmo."
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the aame UDWltj that d.ficit had, ot coon., b6., met bJ the mother-oount17•

It would be clear to all that. a CO~.pcndinl burd., ot capital cxpend1t~. and

worldng detioit in Denaark itself could not be bom.. In tact, Denark vi th It•

..cdest resources could~ -ac.l8t Ore.,land in that vaJ becau.e ot the latter

tel"l"ltorr'. -.11 population.

Prerioua report. bad oontained tull 1n!o;w.tlon on the DaD!.., aoftmaent'.

p\an. tor the political de.,.loP*1t ot Greenland. 'lbe OoYemJl*\t held that the

1mprovement ot eeona.1e, .001&1 and educ':'tlonal condition. W&I ap ~u1.lt. tOIl'

the political ewlut1Cln ot the 1nhllb1.tl1J\tl and th'1t the two tnnu ot deftloJlDeftt

DIet go hant in hand. The tir.t .t.p to.mrds .el!-8'O".k'....,t Md been taken ..

Mrly a. lH57, less than t .. )'e1rl alt.r DenllLuic h..,d obt41ned it. own t. Qe CClft-

.t1tut1~. Since then, other leguht10n h~d hro!1dened the ICOpe ot local

,ovomment, and in 1950 a N~tl ~nu Council tor GrOfnland, elected br \mIYeraal

tu!tr:1go, htld been ••t,blllh~ bJ ~w. To rtImOft In~" minnderst!U1d1n1 tMt Jd.&bt.

have be., created by the 1ntol"llUtlCX\ hid bef')re the Committee, he Itra••ed the

tnctth:1t thli> tr~eM.e in Greenbnc! 11m3 aB unITerl,l "nd C !mOCr:)tlc :1. 1ft

DerUll1rki ill who Md h:1c~~ed the r.r-uiBlte 3g'5 h:d the right to vot.~ the <1tJ.q
ceept1on. being tho•• obtn1ning in all deDlOCr:,tlc countr1"., e. tt. certair..

eategorle. ot cr1rJ1l•.11. and the ID&n~1ly detentiYe. Unt:ter the ~1JD. lAw all b1.1.1a

applying exclu.1~11 to Greenl:\11d ::oneS all adJlL1rl.tr~tl~e regulstion. ~t po.rticular

importanoe to the Territory h3d to be lul:xn1tted to the Greenltmd Council tor

cons1deratim snd report beto,-e being tabled in the D.:mish P~rllo.ment. '1bu., t.o

all- intent. and p,lrpO'.' no lQW or .regul!t1on could, 1n prc.,t,lee, be .3dopted

idthout the con.ent ot the people ot the T.rr1torr.

It dl interesting to note that the iellder ot th" Greenl3ndtirl, 111 hia

open1ng _pe_ch to the N:ltlon:1l Councl~ ot Grumllmd which h:ld connned <ml)' • t_
dAy. pteY1ou'l1, h4d expreasod the de.lr~ tor the rapre.entQtlon ot Greenland in

the O!u\I.h ParllUM!ll\t. He (Mr. Lo.nn\D'\g) VII .ure th'1t .\lob reprelentation would

be welcomed in Denmark and would be Accorded 1n due t1ile, when AlDClftI oth... thin..,

it hod become possible to make the approprlste ~e~t. ~ the Daniab ,

con.tltut1on.
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Mr. VALDES ROIG (Cuba) did not cC"nsider it neee.,.J1ry' to dwell at l~gth

on the interest takon by ~is Government in the Special Committee's vork, Cuba

having been onE:l of the cotl'ltries which h.3d propoI.d its elt.abl1lhment. He WI

hovev~r g11d to point ~ut th1t once it h1d started work, the Special Committee ha4

not d.1sappoir.tv1 the hopes plnced in it, but htld lchleved prailew~rth7 rerot.,.

He h~d l1et&ned with keen interE:l8t to the st!tecentl made by the representa

tive! of the AdrninSatering Authorities who, during the general discussion, had

described the 81mB pursued by their rosp6ct1ve countries in the enormous and

d1tficult t'lsk ot ~omot1ng the economic develoJD~t ot the territories Wlder

their c~re. The Unlt&d ~1ngdom represent,tlve h~tj 8t~ted th~t hi. Government'.

prl.m'\.ry a1rJ 'IllS to org'lllUe the econocy ot the Non-Se:.t-Goftming rerritoriel 1n

auch ti WIly ~s to g'.!ide them towards 1ndeyencfWlce. The represent:ltive ot Ind1.A

had quite rightly emphasise1 the hUlJUllit(}r1~ lItlpbct at th:lt t'lk. lftle United

St~tes represent~tive h:ld strolsed the imp~rtance which hi. GoY9rnment attached

to the develoflXlfJnt ot the Non-5ell'-GoTem1ng rerr! tories in the tieldl ot agrl-

cultur~, health and educ~tion. Finally, the French reprelent,tive, deplct1ng the

efforts mllde by the mother-eountry 1n the terrltori.1 or the French Union, hAd

.tnted, 5mong other things, that the progress 1chieve0 towards economic develop

ment h:ld becil mtlc1e possible by sublidlel tND metropollts."1 Fr\n~e ~d by print.
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The CubAn deleg~tlon appreciated ~ll thol' ettorts, ~ch or which dealt with

a p'lrt1culnr :llpect ot the problem ot the develo~nt of the nr10Wl Non-Sel!-

Governing Territod.fU'. It wished p.:.rtlculo;rly to prels tor intenl1tied ett( ~I

in the field at nutri tioo, tor i t v~. , well-knOW\ t,ct th -: tone-third ot the

~rl~'s population ~8 undernourilhed and th~t Iuch undernourishment o~t8in.d

partlculLrly in th. under-developed countries. Very serlou. eonllder~t1on should

eleo be given to the question ot educ-<'1tion and trll1n1ng, 3l\d ettortl Ihould be

m.sde to develop not only element.:1ry but 'lllo lecondary Vld higher educ:tlon. '1'\.

Administering Authorlt18& Should, furthermo .... , promote the policy ot aend1ng the

most t~lent&d natlYe students \brond to complete thelr edu03tion.

So~

Au\!

plc1

Ho wished to 1ntorm the Specinl Canm1tte6 ttvlt the Government ot ~

stronely condermed Uly dllcr1.m1nlltlm on 8ro\8\da ot race or creed 1n the
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At a· preri.c,~ meeting the Sori.et Union repres..nt~t1Ye h')~ a~1d th!lt, :la

IdIdtted bT A""'''niatering Authoritie. th..elvea, moat ot the Non-S.lt-Gowming

territ,orle. wen extremeq W'lder-developed and even b~ckw:lrd, on the one hnnd, 1ft

the poUt,lcal aenae - which qUeatiCXl being beJOnd the acope ot the Special

Qo::ro1ttee' a work, he (Mr. RyC~8) did not propose to conaider - and, on the

other, hand, regarding 8Ccnca1c developl*'lt, .eclal progress, education etc. The

Soft-et Union repnaent3tlYe ho.d claimed, in tMt connex1on, th'lt the Adm1nlaterinl

Au\horitl.s had not supplied the Secret\ry-General with intormation 8iving s

picture ot the true attuatlan, and in IUpport ot hi. cootention h!i.d con.idered 1t

n.....17 to bring forward t1.«ure. "kwl tre. the original doc\D8nts 2\d had

-mtlon.c! ha .ouroe,. He (Mr. ft7ckmanl) would not c~telt the accurac:y or tho..

.... RY(]Q(ARS (BelgiUlll) .aid that the pre.enee ot the Belgian dele8atien

at the OoIaittee' a meeting demonstr~ted the Belgian Government's sincere deaire

to co-operate in the Cortm1ttee's work, GTen tho\i#1, on legal grounds, it still

maintained that in setting up the Special Committee and detining its function.

the e;.,eral A••emb~ ~ad exceeded the llm1ta ot ita competence under the Chc1rter.

Belgium nstur3l1y shared the concern ~eh the St~tea Members ot the United

latton. h!d rightly shown tor the welt3re at the peoples or the Non-5elt-Govcm1ns

T.rritoriea, but Belgium went turtbsr Md extended that concern to all people••0

were not ma.ters or their tnte, M\ether the,. dwelt w1thin the trontiers ot the

Mtropolt.tan country or in territorie~ .eporated trom th'1t country b)" the ae~.

Bel81\D vas aecond to nanlit in rec08l'liaing the dut/ at human tellowahip which b"de

the people. ot ,con~Cl1ll1 ad.anced countriea h~ld out a helping hand to their

l ••a tort..t, brethren, and more than mon ahe tnS con.ciOWl ot her reaponalbil1tl..

tCMlrd. thoae peoples "'0 were \a'\der her care, bec~use ahe telt th1.t her nJ.tlona.l

bmour required her to accompl18h thl1t e1v1l1I1ng m18si"'n.

..-selt...Qonn\1D, t.:rr1tori... 1bat Wt. of COUNe ~ "'17 delicate .....1an

wbicb oal1ed tor 010•• atttDtb _ the pert of the reaponaible Goft~t••

ad

•

•

t.a-

• b1 CG8C1681C1'l, h. congratulnted t.he Seeret!rlnt on the exeellent !nd a-

ha4 bnuatift doe,.. ut. wtdch it bl1d preFed tor the SJ)':'I':1al Coam1ttf.Se, nnd which
. ~

~t17 tacWtated it. taak.



liaures, .inoe the, had been supplied by the Be1Bian Govemm~t it.ell, and h. _I

theretore oulte prepared to admit that most colonies cCIlltltuted under-denloped

areas and that there meted in the Belgian Congo tribes with s low culturo.l

atQll ~ 'lrd and living in vory rud1men~ry economic ':CIldit1!)ns. Belgium was r.~t

reaponaible tor the s1tu'lt1on she hlld to\.l1d 1n Africn. Sh. was resp"n.lble tor

the work she h"'d d "'ne there over the l&.st 40 years, ~nd the work ahe lnl propoaing

to do thl're in the future. He did not llgree with the Soviet Unlcn ropresent1tive'l

conelusion th'lt t~p b""')(wQ"rl '!Jt'lt,A ,..,r th~ ,.,.., ....... ~.('~ Wl"S d'..lC to the to.ilure of the

(
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A~lster1ng Authorities to fulfil their mission :nd t~ their inditreroncu to the

tilt. ot their people.. Othor spe:1kers hnd not bo~ guilty ot the Sc3.IU Arror ot

judgment. 'nley had taken the spt"cial circumst3.ncfJS ot e!lch Non-Selt-Goveming

rerrltory into acco\a'\t and had v1~wed 'the pr:»gress !Mde in the light ot u••
obstacles that had h~d to be ov~rcome. The Er]zil1nn represont'ltiv~ ~d rightly

urged th~t progressive me:1sures should not be h~)l up vi thout !ldeqUl1te re!lS0I1 1 :llld

th. representatives ot the PhilippinfJ9 :md Egypt tmt dfJ1fblopnent ;;;ogra.D:lDes should

be guided not by 3 spirit ot exploit:lt1on, but by tLo interests or the peoples.

He was entirely of their opinion, tor no one could deny tht· peoples ot Non-&.lt

Govem1ng Territories the right to be governed in their men interest. untU thq

were ctlpable of governing th&ms~lves. That w~s thtt crit~rion by which the :lCt.

!md p:-cb!"~mmes of colonial Powors couJ.~ rightl1 be jUdged. 'n1~re Wt..:"u t-.o 1ntill

lble guides tor the ~ppl1c~t1on ot that criterion, firstly, the r~port by the group

ot experts appointed by the Secret~ry-Gener"l to s tudy me'HNr~s for the econe-1c

developnent ot under-developed countries (E/l986) -md, secondly I the report ot the

'J'ecm1e~1 As~istmce Bo'rd (E!2054). Th(l formor documont cmt'11ned entirely

impart1.:l1 advice to people8 d~8iroU8 ot improving thclr economic condition :1nd the

.econd, request8 tor techn1c~1 ~s8i8t~nce ~ddressed to United N~t1ons organs b1

aoverel8'\ countries which were the bl-st judges of their own interest.. Did lklgium

accept tor the Congo the me:1SUrC8 which the experts rdvised tor under-developecl

~ountr1e.? And did Belgium afford to her colony the \ssistftnce which under-

daveloped sovereign countries ward ""eking tor themsclves? 'nloa. were the q~st.1onl

which the tember8 ot the Coa:U ttee should jsk themaelves if they W3llted to 3rriYe

at ~ objectiYe conclusion,
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'n\e s,..tem ot l:md tenure benefited the indigenous r..opullltion. The lana~

occupied were inallenllble 3J1d they could occuw p.lb11e l4nd treel1 ~-,d 111thout

ch.1rge. There v~s no ~d1v1du~l CM\ership ot the scU sa between the occupiM'a

t,h...lve., but, as &g!inat tM2" the occupct1cwa ot the lv.~ o.nd it. cult!ftt:.

carried with the the r11ht to dispoee fully ot the -.hole procllce ct the OCCNpian'

labour. There laS no problem ot rural l..,debte<tnes., m'ney lot-ns to o3.tlft. beiDI
piblted, w1th the exception or those mnde at ~.ow intereet rate. b7 the Publi.

A&ricultural Credit Fund whose operation. were aubject to clo.. supema1oa.

Aa to the indu.tr14l1z~t1onot the country, the popU.3ti --n ot mic:h .a
lpu'ae17 acattered and where lnbour was in anort euppq, he Qlreed with the .,.....

tbat cn17 throulh prolrles in ~1r1culture could the n8CftSesry lDbour be releuecl

te-r 1Dduatl"7, and that industritll1aat1m theretore depended cm the progrela of

acrtoulture. AlthoUBh, s. the 6Xfort. a180 .tatect, the 1mproY-.tt iD a&ri
oultUftl 71elde t~ the use ot imprOnd ter'hnlcal Mtho<'. a1&ht AIIOUIlt to ....,

50 per cent 1ft twnt, p4re' tbe, 1t should not be torgott.- that tha ..talocla

-.pl0Ttd in adftllCed cOUIltri•• could not be t&an Oftr lock, Rock and be..~ IMt,

VQl1.ci MW \0 be adaptAd t.o c~cl1tlon. 1n the countr;y "'.... th., were to be applied.

It •• tor that "!80ft thst the _pert. quite r1lht17 ~aked tor M 1ncrea.. Ja u....
DJ"" of "March atatim. 1n under-doveloped tem' '1e., Thtlt _., 1ft t:le',

It was hard1.7 neceesnry to point ')at that barely 70 18Jr. previou117 the

economic developmsnt ot eentru Uric:l had be., r."..l, nnd the wy ot lit- of the

. populat.ion extremely pr1m.1ti ve, Car!tnl h:ld been non-ex1stent and product1Y1t7

la lent nl to be h,'lrdly lufticient to suet!11n l11e. The country t)4d h:J.d no pro.-

peet ot progrcse. 'nle indig8noUI populatlJn had not on11 ueked the knovled&e

and the tools which would Mye en&bled tn. to improve their output, but the7 bad

had rlo desire tor improvement in their 19nor~nc6 or the very idea or progrel••

That hc.d been too litartJ.ng poL!t of B.:.lg~\ml· oS ,",or.c .1.ll Cenlor:':" A!ricll. nh4t m.

the posit1on to-day? It should, in the first p1sce, be remember'3d thl1t e1Ace tbe

foundnti'"'n or the independent State of the Congo, the Berlin Coote::-ence Md ••

tnbl1ehed complete econocrlc cqu:llity between Be1&ium and the other Power. 1n reapeet

at thnt State, The tr3de and co.p1t::al ot the metropol1t::an ct)untry enJo,..~ no

privilegee or !:lVOUTS, nor did its products receive MY preferultial treAtment.
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vba\ Be181\a bnd don., 'rhe N:1tlC¥lu In.ti tute tor Agriculturel ae...roh s., the

Congo had ••tdt ot 180 research worker. ~YalL3ble in Africa, aM It. amual

tnCCBe amount.d to 250 million Belg1D.n trQnc., or 5 ~r cent ot Ute colenr" total

budset. That, he beUe ved, WI !l relUlt not attained afl1Where ell••

anae the appropriate technioal _thoda had been eYOlved, tha prob~ ot their
- -

di••-.1nlltion arose, No eftecti" "malt. could ot cow-.e be expected \ala••

ttU"!l8r. had at lec.t a lII1nimwl ot. •ducat1", &Dd tr:l1n1ng, Hence the expert. we...

quite r1&ht 1n .oyir"> thnt • complete .,.et- ot tre1ning IIU.It be eltablllhed at all

left1.a I1Ild that a radiclll transtormation 1ft the MIlt.:ll1t.r ot the popalat1cn of

Wlder-de...loped countries WI required.

He vished, in that camex1or., to c!r8~ att.,ticn to a Utlcult7 peoul1o.r to

Atr1c~ (rritorles, that W!1S, th" deep-Ieated prejudicl or the ind1gtmOUa popu

lationa against work on the !arid. StJllething ..1'7 ditt81W1t rrom the .ere d.1aI

eld.natj"l'l of new methods we theretore required: agricultural workera Md to be

_de to re!'lize the nlue ot their work, and that could onl,. be done it tbe1 wr-e

.'Iurf'~ or a t'lir economic retum. Thtlt w. whnt B...la!- hlld attempted to efteet

thr< . khat va. called lithe peaaantJ"1 pol1C7". That policy WI bued OIl ....ral

canc.pt.., the tiret being thB-t the traditional J'\U"fll eo0noal1 w. incapable ot

bear'ins it, rhare ot the burden ot e cirillied Stote. Th~ .ec\,.'1')d va. that the

tradi~.1or_.l1 agricultural method, whi.-h tW\tlt11ed the ut111a:1tion ct the loil to tbe

point ot caap1ete exhaustion ~"'\evitC1b1y led tt" the 101. ot it, tert1l1t,. nnc1 1-he

trrepcrable de.tnlot1on or toreet relource.. TheT necessitated the periOdical

r. Jft1 ot Y1llagel, thereb1 preventing an,. lalting impronment in t.oNn plann1Jlg

G8 1ft tt.8 aoc1al t1.1"--,, The 1'\11\"11 popllatlon had theretore to be .tlltd.lised.

1A1!t17, a peasant ch•• lllUat be. cretJtod which nl ..ti.tied with it. lot and

att.ach~ to the land. Such a c1~1f'1 vas nee•••ary tor the vell-beinS ot the VAp-

uminl pl"O..letQr1&t, .inee lt ¥:le rro:n the peolant. that indUltrial labour bad to

be recruited. Surpri.e b!1d bean apre••ed at the tact that labouren' walea bad

not unc1ergme a greate.. inC1'"801. 1n th" .lglan Cango de.pit. the labour Ibort.a••

The re.laa we. that the peald 0-1&•• WI prepared to take up an7 IdAd ot woJ1e ~,

ottered it the chance ot ..., a 'l1Iht 1apro~t in ita 8bndard ot l1Y1nS. It,
val in tact the material o.dvantap.. attaching to induatrial e.ploJlllllt that CCl1-

atltuterl 10 great an attraction tor the na,lft' ot the Junale, !be7 wn

attract.
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attracted by the houaing and medioal 08re guaranteed by t.h81r -.ploJer, and b7 the
!

abundant r~t1onl J money wages were ot pure17 eec:ondary importAnce. Atter an experi-

1MlI:tal period \;''lder the aeg11 01 the Nfltlocal lnetitute tor A&rlcultural Research in

the Congo a poller had been evolyed tor the iMtllllet10n ot natl" taru: t.h.1r\7

th()US:).l1d tlll'U Md been occupied by the end of 1949, 41,600 in 1950, and it vaa

proposed to provide 16,800 more in 1951.

Apart frCln the It.e.tt ot re..rcb ~kera ot the rntlcmal Inet1bat. tor Agri

oultur~~ Research in the C<Jngo, tt. AIrlO\lltural Depart.-at. bad S~ 8.lropean

8rlployees :1!1d funds amounting to 718 adWen a.lg1&n tranc.,

T\a.ming to the qu..uao ot the tc.rmation ot t.he T.~" national capital, be

reeill.~ that the' expert. r.o~nded the tnltitut1an 1ft the tiret plaee ot same'
I.SIoc1ations and laid t.hat the aanng. 8llnk ot the Bolc1an Congo, Ht up vi th the

technical assistance ot the Savings Bank ot Belgium, tud been operating ,inee 19S1

Md during ita tiret. two work1n'g ma\t.1wI had r.ceind depo.lt. amounting to 460

million Bft~ian trancI.

'nle experts aleo recoa_uied an ett1el.,t tuatlon eyat_ and pointed out the

rild involved 11 toreign oCDpU\l.. wer. allowed to male. azce••1n protitl, tha

gre~ter psrt ot which were tr~.t.JTed atread. It n. th.refore 1Japortant to

observe th~t Belgio.n cOllp.uiiel 1n the Ccngo had 41atributef1 1,700 wdllton tranc. iD

dividendi in 1949, their oapit.31 and relene, amo..,ting to oYer ~9,OOO 1L1ll1anet

1,500 millionl hsd been rc.-iny••tec1 and 2 tbouaand million. hid been paid to the

!xchequerw T&ble 61 ot the R4v1w ot !eono=1c Co.,dit1-;na 1n Africa (!i191fJ;Add..1/

Rev,l) showed est1ma'.:.ed diY1dmda and protitl tran.terred ~broad •• a percentage of

tot~l exports, the tigure tor the Be1g1an Cen£o being 7. S per MIlt, whUe t.hat. tor
South Atriea, an independent State, 1'31 10 per ~t and that tar Liberia, a110 aD

independent State, S3 per cent. He wo mentioned the I\lNtant1al uport dutl•• OIl

DWler!l productl exported b7 European undert:1Jdngl, Md atetecl tbct the '.C\lJ"1t7

holdin~ ot the Belgian CcI1go, ••t.1Il:1ted in Moreh 1951 at &,000 million tranc., i •••

1tom111100 dollal\S, conllat8d in the mnin ot 100000itl•• "'loh the Ixchequer ~c1

eoUected troe ot chars- in retum top th. srant ot a1n1n. ftCl\o•••1an.. In the

dratt budget tor 1952 the Jield lrcr4 cap1t~l and reYW\ue h,ct be~ e.tlMtecl at 428
a1ll1an Belc1an trano••

Regnrd1ng dCNbl. t&Dtlan, he po1Dted oat 'hat o~plD1•• with re&!lt.red otn_
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1n .l~UID paid tax•• iD \be, oountl7 .. thtllr profit., t-.r-tltth1 ot the uount

be1ng . :tund.ed to the CoWS.l 'l'reaftJ7-

Capital tormatim, through the util1Jlation ot Uftexplolt8d re.ourcee, upon lIbi.

the experta baet Wd p8rtlcul..~r emphaais, conatituted an important aspect or the

J*1S8ntry po!icy adopted in the 8elg1M1 Calgo, vherttby the indigenoua popul3tion

_re encouro.ged to 1nveet Ulelr labour in permr.nent plantationa, JDllin17 palm grove"

IIld rubber treee. Th!it oamp&i~, .tarted aome t1tte~ 18&1"' ago, had already

1i.l~ed noteworthy resulta, in particular, the bringing wader eultivntlon ot 71,000

bect~re8 ot ~~trees, 19,000 hectares ot rubb&r plant., and oYer 5,000 hectares ot

oottc~, 'nle ten-year plan provided tor an extenalon ot that prograJllDe. In pur-

auing ~h8t policy ot restoring the peoanntry to ~ con.cloU8nes. ot the dignity ot

lAbou:-, Belgium had ccapl1ed with the wi.h expres.ed by the re resert.atiYe ot India

who, in a noteworthy .peech, h'ld pleaded th~t the peoples ot AtriC3 should be

1nep1rl)(! w1th a new creative spir1t_
•

.. ' -'1ll1ng w1 th the Question ot 1ndustriclis~tion, he rec~lled tMt the eXJ)ert.

Md in mind t1 rel!li.tic pl'ogr3JllDe that might 041 SUlm1l' rized 'lS toll 'WS: buy nothing

traA llbr04d that could be produced at home with the use ot tewer resource., produce

nothing ot hcIDe th~t could be obtained with tf1W8r re.ourees :lbroad in retum tor

exports ot domestic products _ Belgium had aceepted th ..t tol"lDUl'l ~nd tBS appl.,y1ng it

iD prnctice; ahe lIn. promoting the induatrialls3tlon ot the Congo b7 vnrioue

~.urea such aa granting exemption trom import duties or reducing the amount ot lilt7

p&,-able on products considered necessary to industry_ 'nle 1ntorantion wppl1ed

_howed the eonaiderable progre!:l8 ree~t17 mad. 1n that tleld. Belgium could not

accept the criticl. ot the Soviet Union reprelentatlYe, who seemed. to consider

that ~ll exports ot raw materi3la were. contnr-- to the 1nterests ot the indigonou.

POpW.~tlon, 3I1d tound ttluIt with Belgium tor not having e.tQbll.he~ heav;y indub ,rie.

in the Congo. \II1tlt would becane ot world trade it .:111 producers 'Jt raw m!ltl;ri:l.1.

Qlp1red to do their own processing? The .pec1al mis.ion ot cert:L:ln COUO+,,4
/

. "

according to their .oil and cl1mata, muat be the major con.ideration. For inatJ.nCI,

the Belgian Congo ct:'uId euppl1' tropical producte IUch as ~lm oil, ~lc:h wer-e ntteded

b7 the rest ot the world, Md had evel'1 intere8t iD deftlop1ng thot crop well be,ond

1oc4l procesaing capecit7.
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Another ~estion conaiclorecl b7 the expert.. vu that ot dovoloJlllont programo.J

t.he7 recoanendod under--develoPecl countries to draw up such prograrmnes vith the

assistance ot toreign oxperta, "'ere neceaaary. Tun-year progra,DDca had beoo

drawn up and p.a.;lished tor tho t.t«> Non--Selt-Governing Tarr1\or18s under Btilgian

adr.dnistration, namely tho BW.gian Congo and RUAnda Urundi. 'nlat tor the Congo

oadc provision tor inveatmmt. totalling a thousand rdlllon dollars, that waa to.
831 tor an amount equal to the sue tot.al ot the loaM advanced b7 the !n1.emat1o."la1

Bo.n.k tor Reconst.ruct1an and. DeYelopzlWlt OYur the ust t1Ye yeara.

Concluding his genoral survoy, he pointed out thQt the Congo, l1x<.: other

under-d~ /clopod countriee, had autterod at cort.&1n t1ao. troc the pp botweon the

prices of its oxport.s and thu co.t ot the manutact~ goods 1t 1cported. That

vas a problOCl ot intt.rn&tional range which Bclgiuc Wad po"orlcll to solvo. with

regard to inves~cnts ot toreign CD.p1tal, which tho unclor-d.evolopcd countrie.

required in order to derive the MaxiCUC ben~t1t trOD technico.l a~sistancc, he

p?inted out that the t"-Te&r plnn tor tho Cof\&O provided tor investments ot

'0,000 million Belgian trancs trex=l Conlo savin&s, which vere continual))' 1ncroas1na,

trOll Belgi."Ul sav1nts And, f1nally, troo loana, "'1ch could be obtained at

tlvourable rates thanks to tho ~ranwe of thll met.ropolitan country. It appearod

th.:lt thu l.iJ:dt at tho countI7' 8 absorptive c&P4C1ty would thus be reached.

Before concluding he vish"d to rocall tha1.., in J. statQUunt in the Econoaic

Md Saci:-.l Council, I·u-. tt10Me hnlik, the. ~prcscntatiYe at Lebanon, ht..d s;.;.id

that he tound it anacilous thnt certe1n dependent torritor1e8 should be better ott

econonically and sociUly than cert4in States Ht.cb\.:rs at tho United N:.tions. Ho

hiQsult laW nothing~a in th~t situation, sinco it. VaS prccisely those

tcrri torics ilhich bunoti t,.,~ fr'C¥\ the I.JO.t cnona1Y", tuetvdc41 asai st, ~nc \..

An oxa~no.tion of appl1c~t1ons tor tcchnic~l aosi8~~ showed th.t in nearly

all CUSC9 th\.1 worc tor to~s ot naa1.t.ancc which the Non-sclt-Gov~rningTcrritorl0.

in gLncru, 3nd th~ lkle10n Con1Q 1n part.icular, had ~on r\Jcciv1n( for i1-ny y~ar•.

past. Referring to cortnin .:ppllcat1on. tor t.ochn1~ :lJIsiat.~Jlc~ for ·,-Ihich th<.l

sCJrvicLs of o.xports had tNon roquo.ted, ft6 point\.d out that tho Belg1:1ll ~ongo

already tx>ssosecd such lurv1ccs topthbr vith n.:..t.n1 ot.b...re, bee ..."'s\; it W:L8 J. Non

Sclf~vcrningT~rr1tor)'~ th~ proYi.lon of 8Uch aorv1cc. ~. r",garded by tho
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mctropoli t::ll1 cOWltry as part of th~ duties ot sovereignty. It tJ.ght bt: 5J1d

if the colonies were und~r-d8velo~d it wns not through lack ot tcchn1c~1

1ssist:lncl, but in ~pi to ot thl; technic:.l o.saista.nco thtly had received on the nost

gcn(raUB 8c.J.lc.

Ht.: 1.5~lrcd the E'7Ptiun rcprcscntativt.., who h~d obsurved th..lt rocours\.l to

intcm::l.ti"Jr..:.ll ilJsistn.ncc \Iould 1nspirL conf1dence in the colonial p'-oplus, that

that c'Jnfide'1Cu 3.1ready ax1stod in thL C~OI.. of th·_' &'lgL:.n Congo, bdC,:USC B\..lg:.;.um

h:..d shown th.t it WJ8 justlfiod. In the Council of liovCTMcnt Wld clscw.h.;~,1 thu

~lite of the 1nd1gbnous I Jpulation had bCl..n able to fo1iow thu pr~~rution of

progrl1:.nc s .:llld h:ld wt;lcocod thur.1 wi th l:nthusiJ.Bm. But if 1301 g1 UC1 had r; - +- guin~d tb,

confidence of the indigenous popul~tlon, h~ thought that in or1t..r ~o do 80 800U

thing marc wuuld bu r('1"ircd th:.n tht.: Un1t-.:d 1.11.- ... -.>1;3 !..\..chI·.':'::. -~ i\sslstancc progr.~Je

~s ~b1~ to offor. It was noceS8~ to ke~p a 8Cn~ of proportion; for it cust

not be forgotten that at the pres311t t.1r.le t.1e United lbtiona und its speci.:llizod

~genci\.;s h~d r~cruited 449 ~pcrts tor the 1,5Ov,000,OVJ poop1~ living :n :~o

undcr-d~v(~upld areas of the world. 1nus, 1n proportion to its po~.tion tht

Congo would be entltlvd to about J exports Md .1 half I ).,twrcJ.s 8clg1uc had c.t

pr~s~nt 4 1 500 officials 1n Atricn, ~d nc-onc could deny tho.t thtY wore technical

~xpert8 in thL service of thl.. country. Tht: Food :md ~gricu1t.uro Ur8311iz~tion h~d

lSfJ wcpt.rte, wt1(~reas the Nationcl In~t.~ tute for I\gricultural ttosearch in tho

Congo had 180 exports working soluly on rosettrch in I\fr1c~; in addition tilo

QlJ"icul tur.u services of the colony hnd 564 EurOPCi'.n &gt:llts, )5U of whoLl were

ngricultu.-1sts respons1blL for po~~r education. '1lle \iorld Hc·.J.th OrgJl11z~tion

had 70 t:xperts tor tho Whole wrld; the roodicnl. sorvicel of thL Belgian Congo

hAcl 311 otticira..l llnd private stalt ot 1,118 Europeans. ~ch figures rcquirl:d no

con .ent.

F1.n.3l.l7, he tdahod to point out th.. t in th,J.r guterul. conclusiuns th~ Uni tcd

N3t1on. experts had at!lted t.h:-.t 80thJ 19~s wst olnpso before the flow of C.1p1 tal

to tho under-<1ovel0 pod countries re~ched a _t1.factory loyol. Hc thought ho

could any that an objnctiYC atudy ot tht2 inful'.•iiLluu oup)J1iod by BelgiW".l would

show the COIlIdttee that in the 8elllnn ConF thu necossary ~.mpo~us Md e'ff~~tlvely
I
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Mr. ZllUD-DIH ('&ki.ten) paid • trlbute to t.b. repreeenutlTe. and

coYemant. ot the "dmJ.ll1aterinl Author! U •• tor th.l.r lllwr_uaa et.at.ett. &Dd

r.porta. r.'hateYer d1tterll'lce t.h~re might be either wltJ1 ...prd to tbe interpr.ta-

tion 01 tha prov ~ ,1on. ot the Charier ..elatin. to )loo-hlt-GoYerD1nC Ten.tart..

or with rdprd to the amount ot 1ntorw.ati '1 .uppl1.d, ~w •• no doabt that t.be

~1at"r1ng ~u.t.horlti•• had wppl1ecl .ioI.! !icient 1nloJ"llaUaa to 'Dable the

Cones tte. to tultil it. function. Tho.e JlutborlUe. all acreed that the weltar.

ot the 1r-habitant. ot web Territorial wal • pr1Mr1 obJectiYe. Tbeir _1.
outlc<k val tortUftati17 d1tldrent lrea what it had tHlc ~. "went, 1e&n and

,be more "go, and he wa••ure that the 1nhabitant. ot .u.ch Territoria. wou.ld all .e

day attain their appropriate plaoe iD hYa&a -ociet,.

Thli! yard.tick tor lDueu.r1ng progress in such Terrltorl... with \bell'

distinctive and ftrr1n1 oondit.1on., 00\11d not be the .... tor each and all ot tha,

blt the ..ut.horltle. ccmoeme4 could be expected to ada1nllter the Territori.. tor

-n1ch tha1 w~r. re.pon.ible in the .....pirit. It ... resrettabl. that. a

ocaplete picture ooW.d not be obtained linee cert&1n oth"r countrie. po•••••1n1
•

Non-~lt-GnTern1n& Territoria. ot con.1derable extent were not a.-berl ot the

Comtttee.

In the tield ot tlconoaic progre•• the degr., ot advane_et 1n .c.e b-seu
OoYt:m1n8 T4.:rritoriel wu 1JIIpre••iTe" In other. 1••••0. It _., ot coune,

clllticult to leneralis.t, ,inee condit.1one varied .0 IlUch 1I"0Il Terr1tol7 to

Turrlt.o%7. It was also aPPZ-'c1ated t.hat a con.1d,rab1e part ot the e~ ot

.0Il8 • .,tropolit.an countries dependeet upoa the resourcel ot the1r Non-selt~erDSJlc

Territoriel. What. Mal important, hoveY.r, va. that the Power. coneemed ebould

put beck into tho•• T.rritorid' what the1 had taken out ot th_. E.tt.,rt. tC*Uda

imprC?nn8 the healt.h, education and ltaDdarda ot l1vins or the natiY' populatlC1la

Wvrb indt.:ed laudable, but an att.-pt had to be ..de to ..certain wheth~r uter1a1

cOll!urt. alone would br1nI thc.a happin.... Th. que.Uon ot human rights ~ad a1.lMlll

to be kept well in vie", and ind1SWloua population. who had _d••~ric1ent. P"'O....

to onabl. thea to nut their OWl inet1t'.&tion6 and to lov~m th...l"el .hO\ll4 be

g1v~ IUch relponllb11it,.
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HAving been iaprt:s,dd by th~ photosrapha prov1d"d by t.h~ United K.1npaa
dele«atlon, and havinS experienc\..d th~ yalue of a vi.it to a N0n-5elt-GoYarn1n,

TI.:rr1t..;ry I he ·",:.ndered whether arrangeaent. - perhap. on t.he line. adeptod 1n

connex.1on with Trult Torrlt:::ri.,1 - Il1ght net us~tu1l1 be made Cur mtmlb£rl ot

the Special C'~ttee to v1s1t Non-Soll-Governinl Territoriel.

In advancins criticiSM Md wggc.ti:>nl with regard to Non-3(;U..rJQYdmin.

T~rr1tories, he had been fully ccnscloul ~t th~ difficult t1a~a thro~ which

the world "Ss pa.sing, and particularly ~f the ~1 currUlt Ihort.al~" Capital,

,f c_ure" W'l! nec,,:.s3ry fcr Gc~·n_:n1c d" v..:l_prl ...nt, ,j,J\d at n t1m( wht.n '0 INch

c~pital W<l.S bt:1ng dt;YJtcd to anr.an"nt., l1t.tl~) cJUld tk: Iparod fc-r t.he dt:v~lolDent

~f backward T~rr1t~ri~8, particularly when the ~bltantl et tho.~ Terr1torle.

had n:... vc-iee and nu poUtieal rights. It wa., th .. ruf",rd, tvr t.h~ C.::.8a1ttee t.o

I:.:\.. that thl·1r int·_rest. w.... ru not sacrificed t _r thd bdllcflt et the1r ruler••

It was known that discrimination a' to colour ai1st~d in '08~ Tarrltor1de,

~d 1t was th~ duty ~t th~ United Nation. to Idb that such discrimination dl.

appuar~d. ~gain, vconomic progr~se which roault~d in th~ profits accruing to \b.

ruler., while the lot of th~ 1nd1g~noua population wa. m6r~ly to toil and sw~at,

could no long~r be tolvrattd. n' to th~ qu~stion of lanJ own~r.hip, it we.

rdco,niled that. condition. varidd from onc T~rritory to anoth~r but thd land

Ihould, a. tar a. po.aibl~, bulong to the criginal inhabitant.. Th. qu~.tlon ~t

land retcrm, t.h~r~torc, wal OIl\.. ot major 1.mp0rtancc. Tru~, th~ intrcduction ut

~ct£f\ical improvement.s in agriculture: wa. a wort.hy aa, but. it tIt-"l' .till IIOre

1IIIportant that tht: natly~ l&ndw:)rk~r should b~ trd4tdd fairly and t:el that h,

~d eU1 1nter~. t. in the land he wvrked. In hi, dcl",ga tion·. rt~w, th~ native

popu.Lat.1';)n. ahould al,::> hav~ a full shart in tho m1.rh:r!il wtlalth ;:)f their

Terr1t.orilit'. In Icnbral, all achl.tJl\:' ot ecooomic deVtlopnUllt .hvuld btJ under-

taken tor the b~netit of thd local pc pulati on. , 3.nd any ntt\Bpt tc- .t:rYd the

cconoay of the aetMpollt.an Powers at. thl.: exp.rl't.. of the inhabit.ant. G! thola

t.orritorit.. was o~ to jUlt1fiabll.. =>hject1on.
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11Da~, .. to tbe ropovtl that in I~ Terr1toritfs civil llbertiel were

be1q BUppro'led, lucb a tdtuation w.e to be deplored and the metropolitan

countriea reapoa.ible tor it vera, in the vi(;w ot his del..:gation, violating the
~

Charter ot the United Nati~s to which th~y had eubscrib~d. Those Powers should

be.. .-.re ot the march ot time and adjust their pol1cL.. s accordingly_

,
Mr. CALD41WN POIG (Mexico) said that hie cJuntry was anxio\18 to participato

iD the t«>rk ot the Sp~c1al Ccam1.ttt::e in a constroctive spirit; that being s~,

h-s felt it Ddceesary to ~xprt:ss his op1n1un Idtp Ccm1p~..:t... candour, Mexico"

poeitioo in regard to the prQblf.;JD ot the: Nan-S<:lt-Govcrning T\:rritorit:a was

well knO'Gl, having bf.:e!" expressed tim~ and aga:'n at num..;rOU9 c~n!,- \"dllces. She

had, in tact, always dt:clar ... d h~r opposition to th,; c8lonial systam which,

although an improve:m.ent on the old typ... ~f slav~ry, r~...::d non\..' the leas a tora

ot servitude. Tht:rc was no l:mg~r any talk t:)day :;t a "colony" but .J! a "Non-

Selt-Governing Tdrritory', the administration ~f which was ~ntruated to & Pova~.

That change in te~nology had not mark~dly att~ct~ th~ ~BsenCL ut the problaa.

The Mexican del~gation cvneider~d that the Special C~ttee Ih~uld app17,

in its wcrk, the !undam-.:ntal pru.ciplo ~t th~ Un1too Nations: tc pr:&Jt~ th~

progr~ssive d~vclopment ot th~ inhabitants Jt the Non-Self-Governing T~rritorle.

to~rds j~ldc~ndence. 0bv1~us11, the admini.trati~ or th~8C T~rritor1ea Ih~uld

be c-.nductcd with 8 vii:W, not to t..xploiting th~ but, ~ tho :'Jlltrary, t:. aS8i.tin.

thtta. The more backward a pe-:Jple, th..: greater tho rtlspona1billty d~vulv1nS .)n

their ~ides along th~ road to prugress. SUch was the Mexican delegati~n" p~1n~

ot view with regard to the human &!pect ;)f the probl~ )! adminlst\-ring the N.:>n- •

Sel!-Guverning T~rr1torie.. It was· oxtrLmely satistactory, nnd r~dounded t~ the

credit ot the AdB1n:stering Author~ti~s, that r~pr~sont8tivcs ot nt:W States which

had achieved their inddpendJ1C~ than~ t·, the understanding attitude displa1ed br
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thOSe Pow~ra toar. th~ir s~at8 today at 1nt~rnatlonal assembl1aa. The Ph1l1pp1n~.,

~ch had achitv~~ scv~r~ignty with thd h~lp ot th~ Unit&d Statd8, was a cal~ in

point. So were Indig and f'akiatan, which tha United K1nFuaa had guided toward•

•elt-govemm~nt. Th'JI<i: w"re ~xamfle, wtlich, he hoped, wouid b4; tolloved; ttte7

torwa1l7 disprc.ved th\1 Claimfl Jf those who had at on~ time maintained. that ce~' ,...ft

peepl., w~r~ incapable ~f lelf-gov' ~tnt.

An examinati~n .f th~ inf~~ti_n tI~nsnitt~d by the 3ecr~tari.t on the

subjeet of the N~n-Se:f-Gov~rning T~rrit~riGa show~d that th~ primitive people.

ot certain countri~8 wore: living in a state of acute poYeI"i" and t.hat 1t ~.

urgently necessary to work unremittingly tv promctd their ecan~m1c d~v~l.pment

and th~ parallel dev~lopm~nt Gf ~ducati~n and th~ accial a~rv1cp.a. His

del~gati~n to~ an Gpttmistic v1~w, b~ing convinced ~f th~ gcou1n~ne8s :f th~

etfc,rta made by th~ Ac1m1nlstt:ring AuthIJrltle. whv were imbuud with a a~ns·; ,t

political r~alism, lnd r~ali8ed that gradu31 improvemonts, ~d~rtaken c~-Jp~rltivoly,

wculd h~lp \0 pr~v~nt violent changea prvv~ked by di8CvnL~t and revGlt.

F~rmerly, the eCJn~mic policy of the curooean Powers had t~nded t~ restrict

th~ devel~pment ~f th~ colvnies as much .a posa1blu, and in that conn~xicn h~

cited th~ ~xampl~ ~t c~rt\1n Latin ~~ican countri~8. In ~exic2, tor inet3nc e ,

win~ and ;liv~ gr~wing had been prohibit~d a~ as n~t t~ c~pcte with pro~uctiJn

in th~ m~tr~pclitan c:untry. T~ try t~ tvrce tho ~c~n~mi~a ~t dependent

T~rrit~riea t~ rdns1n Jnly 3S 8~urccS ~t raw mnturi~ls ~nd tc d~ny th~m the

pcssib11ity ~t induatr1::l1iznti m, even ,~n a SlJl3.11 ac~l',,;, w(uld be a8 grave an

tlrr~r as t:..J dl3ny t, th:,sc;.. T~rrit"riL8 th~ ~dvCU1tog·_. -:,f a h~dthy s(.cial,

cu1tur'l1 ~Q .:c~n~m1c devt.L pm;.:ntf th-:ir pc:~pl~s. It fII. uld be a dang~r0U8

z:..1st!:kt."' t. ign.Jr.:, in 1951, th\.. ju~t .:"i::-.t.:'.r.s 1 th:,5": n~n-.1llt:nOLUS

comn:uni tL..; s. He had b~en uxtrl!:r.\.·l)· gr:l tifi ~d . nth;: t IlCCvunt t~ hc~r t.he

AdJr.1ni st~ring A'Jth",ri ti €os d..:sc ri b~ thu ut f _,rts tht,;Y were: tr.~ki.'lg in th!\t direction,

Md ht.' h\ p~d th~ t ...n3 t th.:oY h.:ld t~ S3)' i.n tht. f vll.- winp j'-=.1r w,- uld ccn!1rm t.htJ

optimism felt by th!! JIlexican delegatL,n, which int,~;ld~a t._ participat(; l-:,.yallyand

enthu8~Astic~111 in thu Joint und~rtaking.
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hr. GERIG (Unlt~~ Stat~s 0t America) said t~3t hil dclcgativn v61c~ed

critic18J1 ba.~ ....n tacts, but wh...n critic1am larg~l.y t, -,k t.h<.: (.-nIl ut a di.t. .... rti:.n

,J! factI, it had t:; b~ 13'Jl0r,jd al tJS'" t.h .... r,r an 8 ttcmpt had t: bt: mad.. tu carr"et

matters.

'nle Soviet Unim repr~a-.;(ltativ~'. cri t1cism had be..m in no way 0: netruetiVb.

'!bat WI not surprising, !er wh~n argum\Xlta w~rQ balt:d ...oIl the premise th~t the

~cncmic I,ltems which pr~vi1l:d in th t· Tr1t~rl~! and in t.h~ metTJpol1t&n

countr1~1 Wdro wr-,ng, 1t w:lS e:lsy t- cjnelud~ t.hat ;,,:, pw-t jr thdDl c-:uld bi:: right,

and consequently worthy ~r cven't~int praia~. As a result ~f .uch an approach,

th~ (acts were dlltJrt~d, and tragm~~tary statistical data, t~~n cut ~( cuntbTt,

ineYitablT led te taulty c_~clusiun&.

It, theret,rL, he r~pli~d t~ ~n ,r tw) )! the S~y1~t UniJn r~pre'dntatlYel.

points, it wu ,)n11 t~ pr-;vt. th.:lt th y Wt;rL: entirely millf;nding and tt..- rdll.>v~ 8n7

1mpr~l.i~n that th~y w~rc un~8werabl~.

The Svviet Uni."n rc:pI"lw':.;llt'lt1vQ had 111... gvd th:tt in Pu"rtv iU.c~, Hawaii ~

dla~whcr~ ~erc wer~ n_ l~gi81ative ani ndminlltratlve vrgans. The tact W3S,

~w~v~r, that dYdry ~n~ ~t th~ United St3t~8 HJn-~lf~~v~rning Terri~ri~ had

a c~mn'pte ~dcutlv~, legislat1v~ and Judic13l Iywt~ b3s~d on law and atr~rd1n1

tbe cltlaena vt tr.,Ie TurritJrl~a ~Y~ry civil right ~ljOyed by oth~r Aadric~

d.tiaena. MoreOVer, th St: Tt.'rritlJr1ca r\)CeiY0d .ubatantially the .~e aid troa

the Unit~ S~st~. Government 3£ did ~th~r United ~t3tel c~itit:8 in tne tl~1da

of health, • .JC1&l Icour1 ty, h~us1ng and agriculturu. 'n1~y als~. rt;ceived Bleb

lI)eC1al aid lIlIbc:m that w~. n~c":I,ary.

The So'rittt r-.;prr;suntJ-tJ, VI", had al8(, d~~lt with th~ qu<.:sti::.n --t vagel and

1lIIpJ..c1llt:Ot. The tact W3. that b::>th Fl.:d,.:re..l Md tcrr1t rial l\lgisl.1tlon

prct.ectcd the ,crk~r r~garding b th m1nimua wage. and un...!Dlp10Jm~nt. FllldS in

Hawdl :md Alalk3 W3rt th", hlgh ...!t in the W<..rld tJr c cp3rabl\,; cmpl':1lIlt:llt, tUld

th~lr 1nh4bltant. hld ab.elutely &qUe1 rights ~d pr ,t~ct1~n. '~ag~s in Pu~rto

Rioo ranged upward tr JII )0 c ~nt., ,an h. ur and W~ rt! rl1picU.,y r iaing un dt!r both

rederlll and L031 lIL1.niaa wagQ 13",.
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It had a1.l0 bef.ll allepd at eval ldl&th that aJaoCNlt,ur. had ad.erl••tteet..

in Puerto Rico sod Ha'811. DIe SoYi"t raphltmtat.1Yd~ harc117 cleQJ Ulat.

Ham.t econoaica acc~ptvd the advantasol ...t an e~ bued et1 the principle .)f

div1ll.J11 of lnbJur and of comperativ~ advantaS\l. 'n1. to-et .1 that Ul7 &1". of

the. world wal likely to gain wh\!l1 it pr.;,duc~ thOI" c~itiel tor t'hicb 1~, VU

b.lt lulted. In Puerto Rio.,), an acrv -.Jt land \lDd~r IUgnr produe~ 11x or "~.,

t1m~1 al much in purchal1n! p,;;vl.;r tor other COIaocl1tiel al wb-. thvl. c~U..

W(;r6 pr:,ducud Ivcall.y. '-hile it was tru\o: th:lt Pu~rto Ric: wa. depenclct ca UM

outllde w(Jrld t'Jr s;me of lts elld1t1alimport.I,·lt c:>\lld n,A. bt. deniucl that.1nwa

dupendvnce ~s a cond1tivn Wl1ch appliecl t.) pract,lcall7 all countrit*8 iD the worUt

What wal Wldcslrable wnl th~ cc.aplc:.te c:>ncent.rati:m ot the "con.;;a1c actiY1t7 ;,1 •

area on th", pr "duct1;;n .Jnd oxport .,t 'llle ')r two priaal7 prOduCtl, Eooaca1c

pl"l:.lgrcII waa being IDtlde in Pucrtv RiCl) , nut b7 deRJinl it the pan,ieu1ar

agricultural advantagds ~f ltl loll and climAta, but b7 extandinl actlY1t1 ~

oth~r fields IC as to nchiev8 ~ diYerlitication ot production.

Conlidering that he had lutflcient17 1ll\l£trated th~ dll""tlal tallit7 ot the

nuaerous charges laid b7 the Sorlet thlon reprelent&ttye, he deplored t.he tae .

wuted in luch unprofitable discussion, t~ which should haY' been devot.td to a

search tor constructiva 101utionl to bal1c probl.., tor which no-one wal

reapon,1ble, but which wl.:lrtl due to the unequal diltribution ot huaan and nat.ural

rt:sources and to thE! UDeyen rate of progrdll and d48'Y"lo~t. 1n the varloul perU

or the world.

Hr. kAI1{n.SON (\kdteCi Kinsdoe) welce-ed an opportWlit7 to COlallOt on

t.he Y1 i. WI ~xpr~llt!d b1 certa1n ..b"rl ot the Coan1t.te,. H. would not roter to

thv .tat~cnte madd b7 r<.;pr~l~tativ,",s ot th ... oth ... r Adm1nllterins Authorttiel lino,

hil Gov~~ent conltantl1 exchanged Y1Q~J with thole Gov~rnaentl,

Hd particularl7 appr~c1atod the Indian repr~.antatiYefl atatCt:tlt, Vhich wou.U

providE: a ua..:tul po1nt~r tor .the Cc>-' ttee t I work. He t~lt that t1il own Itat.-..

had not tully r~tlcct~d th~ extent to which the activ1t101 ot th~ United K!n~

Govumaunt responded to the human tactorl 1n\·olvtX! and het hoped that latetr int.er

'Vuntiona by his delegation wou.lc1 in lOGIC meal\lre reat!d1 that ca1la1on.
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n.e rupres~n-~ative of t~d Philippines had e:-u:..: ~i.:1 t'l·.: r. ed for

T~e Philippines repraaantatlve had raisdd ~cve.al Unportant rojr.~~ t~ w~ich he

~M:. Mat~ie8on) would r~f~r during the datalled d~5cussion on thz v~r:oc~ ~~~-itama

of ltOLl 4.

t.:IJ enst-:nc,J of gt'nuinJ fundamental obj~,:t~1V~9 o~ ccono:;uc policy ::u-. ~ l.. d <'.1[0

p<:.l nt..:<l to thd cib31rabl1ity of dl:v~10pl":\cnt5 in ~ho vconoI:1ic pat':.l.:I7l b-: .... r.L I:',"l~,chlJd

~y corr~8pcnj~1 g j~v~10~(J,.'t8 in tho social patt-.Jrn. He (Hr. to.atr.i~~or.) ·)..:lit.wed

t ' t th" S' c';" I""._4tt -'9 Cl. A '. "'n r ....... " l "' .... ~., ful t··.. • ward-r•.1 u r~ -' * .... \,,; ..II.u...;-.; _ ~ ... _. J_V - .. .., - ,_. J J a uS..J con rl.:::~ ... ). ... :1 ~O ~

rll1e-Jd by ~:, rt,ilipp1n~s ropruscntatlve I"\,;gi\rdin~ th~ n.cl.Jssity of i:1Cl·,··.l~ .;d

cx:.>Orts rl.,;su1 t~ n~ In incr ...as~ import s, hIJ Ciaid thnthis Gov"U"r1r.l.;1 t t',Jd '- ~:'.J '::llitluod

tl. po~ci.11 Jr.3.c:':.ll(r; to 'lnsuru th'lt such an lnCr~3Se in l.mpvrts, in:lu::~:4.~ :r..:.-orts

t.o ca)~ i.1t "~ ..Jl\' ':".:r. W thJ f.:lct th~~ th..: .:o:..:c.h.unia:.. ot oarkvting boardo s.J~ u;.., by the

Ur.~t(~~ }\l.r.~·~'7,r.-. Gov~rru::..;nt h.1.d b'jcn d\lsi(!"j.Jd W ::._..;., the dual dangJr of 3 1 tJ'p or

~nf !,~t1vn l~ wt.1C'i thu ?hiJ.:ppin"::i r ...pros-Jntat,).·/~ had r~f .rr..;d,

7th~ P:"~l~pinl.,;s r~prJs~t~t:V0 h'\d WJlcoc~;.l ._~" devvlop::hJ.."lt of th;) cu~t..on

ginnini irdust=J' 33'll'. instance of div":Tsi.'1c.:}tion ot th..: ..:con0r...Y anel hr:d pointed

to t.'-J deslr1.b~11t:t of th .. ,)9t~b11:d'UJunt of a l:Jc1\l tJxtUe industry, If .. ~::- ~~":PP7

to L"lforo th;\: rq;rJs,.:l"tat:'vc thC\t ~ tt:.x.t;lc il"'l" .:.trJ W1lS 1n tact d..:\',;lc. (): .... C 1n the

tcrrHc.z-J .;f ~lt~'lr.:'\. Th.; Unlt,:d K~ntdo-. -:t.:legfl~io:': woul.rl r..:t..:r f\':-·_:I~r t.: ~hat.

"sp... et ef in 1',j itrL".1 dovelq:r.1lJr.:' a:. a lat~!" stnC":. ThCt Ph111Pfino3 r -Jp .; A:nwtiv8

h'l11lso exp:"I..! ·~h.J tho viJ'" th3t it W8S aesirable thl\t a larh;,j prupol'ti.Jn ()f rl\v

r:lntlJri .... :fj 5.'1 )'.4J ,: b-~ proc~ss~d on the 9pct. In thnt coMexion, it W418 tu ~.:J nvto<1

th.".t l.'~\,;JtjtJ p'·.:d·.lctlun and hydrc-dlectric powor in thu Gold Collst ho'ld tx:.~~ wulddd

1r.~ ) lcc"C.. :.rd~9try pr:Jducing nlWJ1nl~ s.nd Stl?plying, ::8 an l:.J~·~ioncl. rt.'oource,

rt~ ird'-LltL'~ '-lJ~tt.:r., ~'ur th~ 'toi'hvle distric.t. With rusp\Jct to UiIJ d!i~c1bl~.~:..i: ~nt ot
1\ p!"{.~.;ssin~ :..r.~1.: stry fur C0Cv'\, h; cxpl.linuC: t~ '. c-Jrtain diCficul tl~ 9 ~:d :Jtt:d

s;.nr.c thJ j):",H1l.:ct1...m ot choc,·latl.. ur drlfu<L"\g coC'::li«>u.ld rtXlulro :on ;\ir-,:(.r.dition\JCS'

f:le ~ ry \Ifh 1.'~'1 "t ul,j c0nsti t'.Jtc un .:ccnvcic ';,.:)1 \1XP8ndi turo.
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A..et-atn, thu PhiUvr-1nQa ,fjpr41• .m\8t,lY'oJ had po1Dted tJO ehan&e• .rt"ctacl 1b tbt

b.\l&uce et t.h6 deTJlo....t p1aD tor the Gold Coa.t a. r.art.ed tor thCl naY Go"~Itl~,
4lH2 (:aa, in ~:'I~"t ':>OMax1on, quotvd ~r3c·s trom Th~ Jooncm1n. It, wal, hOWQ'YIJ',

lHTOl'lOCUA :.. b\.l!-:.lt\": ,'hat ;.h...: ruY!sud devulopn...nt pl"08r~ in thB e.uld. Co4st .'11
&n.J' Wi&1 ;.l':t.ur~d,·"l tN :UVJrt tho aot1Y1t.iua et the population troc. tho lanu a1neo)

indliJcd, th;,; plar. tu:ly ruoogn1z.",d thnt ooeoa conat1tuttotd by tar the principal

8OQZ'08 or wealth in that reg1on. AtttAnPt. wera bu1ng made to conquer tha ftI011.

~•.)ot d18~a8e pr,JYal3t1t ~t th.:l momont. Ttte inCQct. trom cocoa-growing wow..d do

much to h\Jlp the) extl.ll'llion ot social sOrYlcJI &nd prwl7 education, which •• &

t'unda4.ental. Aic or thJ ~th()r1tiOI of that area.

~J :st.at ..cont. of the Awst.rali.3l1 and Nethorlands r..tpr·)aonu.tiVas had attordec1

8. valuablJ l:" ......'d.nd.~· )t t.ho grJAt dlvl!raity of thd various Non-Selt-Gov'3m1ns

',)JTlt(.J!'"'les,6 ranging trom ~ industrial ar ~a l1ke S1ngapor3 to a region lla prWUTG

a. Pnpua. It ,18.8 ealantial for such diver,it.,. to be tull,. recegniz.Jd, although a

gonenl plan CJf~C0r,cm1e progreal ("..cud b\l lAid down.

:q~9 

si tuat:

AfricJJ

,~.~ tht.-:

Ho f:>und it Cift'icult to raply with rJstrl11nt tc tho atatrcent made by thQ

Soviet r8pree3nt~tiv:, partieularll in v10W ot tha 1nto~t10n r~c~t.l1 r~celvvd

that a prcclner.t colJn1&.l civil servant. had been murdored bf persons prolos.1ng

sytIlpat.nl·j 9 wi th tilw thavr10a p~plgl1t.ud by thtl SovilJt Union. lie could not blt

dcplcr\;: the ;my in which tJ'l1l Soviet Union repr61ient.1t1VQ bad rel~rrtfd tv the yariout

at~tist1c8 luppll.ld 1n tho 1n!OrmD.t1on trnnaittod, since hd had erl<1entl7 .tud1ld

such r~e. 01cl81y in ort4ar t.o Hleet thOle fra9Derd.e ot Wormt.ticn which would

prcv,-~ J1scra,ti table to thct idminllterin{; Aut.horit.ies. In 8ll'1 ea..e, ju g b)' the

Y:·lu::.o \_t etat,laticI "'1ch the Sevit. t Un1un repre~tAtl'Ye had himlelt 't ,t.,<l, he

h,~d ;1ct\.tJltt~C hi, C1t'l &Isartlon tn",t the WCnrll'tlon IVppllod by the Adm1nl.tor1ng

Au:'ho.ri tiea un1er Articlo 73 • ot U1Q Chart.er •• 1n&dequate.

Tl

depr':'v.

E\'1d pr l

r.:,nce:.

ll:-:-est

the So'

in tort

Ir.:' gistl

h1C no1

arrest

COdl.

Thu S:wi et Union reprelentntlve h~d alltJrtttd thst in lIorthem Rhodalia all

p~ ~~i tJ 0 ;:16aourQS Wdre being takun to concentn.ta activ!";, on the copper indultry

anJ trio t C" nS".h~U.,n tl1 the product.ion or tcod Md. blen con81d,Jra.~l1 r educeJ, Mloi in

S\.4ppc r't (,f U' ,It. aIJ8ort!,;n he had quotoo tigures tor maile productivn in thd 7oar•

1948 1.,d 19J..1. In rJply' ha (tha United I!nSdcG repralantntivu) pt)1ntAJd out that

(JITJlli t
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the )"ears which the Sortet Union representative had cited had beoo a period of

extreme drought 11: South and Central Africa" Tho daIl6~: O~J 8 rep~rCUS6: (·n5 of

Duch a drought had been fully recognized by the A~~nistering Authority which had

made strenuous efforts to secure food supplies f~~ vU:3~de 5O~~ces o:he~ than

Southern Rhodesia and South Africa) which had been sim.:=-'3.rly a ff'; icted The

United KingdClll had, -,deed, purchased food all. over the ','nrld; :"ncludiI.g
,

Arge:'ltina, on a dollar basis, and had transported thoe-a ~ ....:pp:!..ies to :~e ter~itorr

";)/ ~:-k:~ the railway over capac~:J. As c... :·;;; .....~lt, Ia.:r..ne had b~en aVt;~e:1.

T;e Soviet Union representativu had also r~f~rred ~v Br1ti5~ expor:s ~f

C'ert~ qunnti t1 ea ot coc~, gold and tilnber from th~ GC'::c. Coc... ..... +, ~ n :he p.: r:..od

:S'+9 - 1950. Such a statement wa~, ho' ;U") a mlsreprl.;:sli:1taticn Of",~l'j

si tuation, since exports fran the Gold Cr'ast ....~;rt; the re spcnsibil.itj' of t~h e

Afric.:l.'1 growers themselves j indeed, such exp:>rts cons::' t'...lted an imp0:"~~~.t aspect

,~~ their dc'/eloIment progr8J11I1€ and should ·~~ert::-"Ire net be tEJ:med 8.8 Br':'tj 'lh

T~e repr~s~ntative of the Soviet Union h3d rtftrreC, further, to an alleged

depr':'vntion of human rights und~r powers of .1r.'t.:st in ,..fricil, '":Jy pol:ce officer.

~~d prOptrty-owners 1n Nyasaland in particular Ht fully camprehtnd~d the

r. :.nce:..l ::~ow(d by the Soviet Union repre~e:'l~at,i ·It:. ~inc..;, in c(;rtnin c :,'...:.~:". -~. et;

nr~est wr:ts of a very final netur~. How~ver,::':1 ·.r.u t ...::-:-:.:. LOritl S of hfr:.ca to whl.

the Sovi~t . ~:on representative had refurred. t~e pr~~c~ple of ~nbon9 c'lr~~ was

in torce. A person arrested was put under r(;5~~.1ir.t ~;d trou~~t b~torc the

rr: gt5trat~ at the first possibl~ opportunlty" If it Y/t..re !Oll:l<l that t\.wt p\,;rson

h1d not been prop,; rly charged. hp, was llnm(;dia t·; ly set free. 's14ch powt.. rs of

arrest wcr~ simil"\r to tho~e which existtd in J.:;;:09t ..... 'Lry 0 th·.r nilt1o:1,tl crl.lldnal

COdl. ;" fo:" th~ rights of property-owners, suc.h rl~)h 5 ·'~'pll......-d t.:quo.l':"y to

ind·~g,-no\.:s and to E'lropean property-own(.r~) 'r'h-.:.:v r ~~. :-.• :ur", of the propt:rty.

Fo~ i:'5t,lnc~, etba.ling growing crops wt., co:.rr:or. :r. \Yl~ t' , ......: ,'rl'~ !MiZe growers

,,"'crI.: con5_'"f..1_ntly ontitled to place under r~~L·.:li..:It ;::",:",,-( ".S ~'r.:;. '.f.g 1:"',·.\..:'.: to

cJrullit lc:irc~=\y" The prt,;vention of crime W8S t~t' c~ly ::'1.:"'; 5 for ::'lch h'Li~l(ltiont

,1 ~d the i:'1tt,;rprutatlon which the Soviet Ui:tO!'\ :'viJ: ;!h::. ~ -; ~ ,'/\.; h:id plac ..... c. 0'1 t h:lt

~s:.slatio1 fJJnou:1tod merely to an attemp~ :0 di":or~ t~ .. , f~ct:l.

'i-t~~~ ~l>;'~~'-:"'r~ <i ~-~'r' t,~,.> ~ -:'.~('ifl\",}.

Se.t Copy Available .----._------
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Mr. SOLD/tTO' (Unior. 01 SoYiet So01a11 et Republics) observed th'lt the

ilttClTlpt 8 0; th e Unit(:d Statas and tht: UnitdCi tingdom representcttves to refute ttll

st:. tcmt'.:nt he had ma.do at the thirty-third meeting had ~t.m int;ttectual.

The Un:tcd Stat~9 rcpreB~tat1v~ h~d reproachvd him with having distorted

tht: fact9, but in doing 80, he had himself miaquot~ hie (Mr. Soldatov's) word,.

It would have bc()n b6tter thurtslor(. if th.: Unitod StlltcS n::preet..ntntlva had wnit_'d

for thL r~cord of ~ J meeting ~foro ruplyl~. He could, mor~ov~r, ha,e asked

h.....:..• If n":::Ct,;3sar,f, tor the ex,[..' t\.-xt of his 8tst~~nt.

H~ thvrefore (~lt bound to rep~at th~ precisd words ot th~ pa883i~ L, hi.

stnttLJt::nt which had be(;n attacked by the Un1t~d Stet,",s r~prtllentat1vet Att(;r

p '-- .. :.:.~ out th".t, in tha Non-Selt-JJovem1ll& Territories .idm1nietured b1 Belgium,

France and thl,,; lfnited Kingdom 1n ,..triea, thu tribal systun pr&vtmt~.ld sfl7

;>011tical, econOOlic and &Ocial pro,Nes o.nd th!ilt tho polic1 0 I thtj ,·\dm1nl.t.:r1na

."uthoritie! was aimed at a.!iint<l1n1ng that tribal eystam, he had addedt tlj\e t.n

tho ~tr1c~ territoriol, ao 111 ~la.k4, Puerto RiCO, the Hawaiian Iel~de :md Samoa

under Unitod State. Idmlnistr!\U.on, the ind1&~OU8 POPll....t1on. enJoy£d no

pol1ti~l rl8bte * tb6ir logisl'1tlve, oxecut1v~ 1nd Judicl11 org'ns ;md the

ora'ns ot loc31 lD..raacnt V&rC not h:e~~ on duuocr~t1c pr1nc1pl~s." When a

t_~ ".-" Tl~t.xl, it .bould bt: ~otud in lull.

1t v'\ I n tMll-known l,"let th., t 1n "l'\ek'\, 1n Puerto Rico arxi in H~wai1 there

wt.,;rt,; no leg1el:ltln, executive and Judicl~l OrS:u18 b:~sod on danocr:'.tic

princ1ples. He conlidored thl't, hb h~d d.tinrl,y shown tbe relutl'tlona ot tOO

United St3tc8 representative to ~ unfounded.

Moreover, the particulnrs which he (\he Sonet Union reprcsent.:lti Ye) had

iSi'Ln oonceming th~ at.tu.-.tion in th~ t\..rrltor-1:..s ~stu~~ b7 the United

S~ -.tClI w~z- --: .:.!i6iil6d in ollicinl plbllct\tionl. 'or inot.o.nce, n booklet on

Puerto Rico which h~d btJen .ant to h.lm "lite,. hv h!ld m...de hie atntOOlent and ~ch

hC,; h..d e' retul.q It\ld.1ud, oo..'lt l!.1ned 1.ntol"a3tioo "'ich cont~rmed U.l th~t he h.3d

f).~ld, ovoo concerni", tho Itate 01 educ~tion in th·"\t Territory. He n"ld noted

th-t in 1946, 28.) per cent at thtt lnd1.l,;I\oul pop&l.."\tion w'\s 11l1tor!ta, ··.Id that.
in :91.9 -:nd lr,49, lOS,OOO children ot 6 to 12 'tlllr:J ot ~Ie cl1d not ',ttend Ichool.

:'1. b- -kl..:t 1n quoetioo atc.t~: t dun", t.htl lslt tow yer.r. cml1 one-baU 01 to.

He 
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Mr. INGLES (Phjl1ppines) wished to enptlalize the tact th~t hil

delegation did n?t regard 1ndultr1~~z8t1on in the Non-Sel!-vowm1n& Territori••

-- .11

•

------------~---_._---

Furthennore, the United Kingdom representl'.tive to.ad att8Clpted to ~aet d~

on the accuracy o! the Soviet Union represent~tive I S I tattJDenta conceminl re.pen
for human rights and tor the political rights or the 1~igenous populatiCftI, ••

wtll1 al thole eonoern1.n8 nrbitr~ry '1rrest. AI a mattt;r or tact, he had been

unable to deny the existence 0f the legis11tive prorlsi::'M th"t were Ilctual17 1ft

toree in the Territory; he had confined himaelr to moralizing ar¥1 to jUlti41nl

1.Ilt: 11\: (;t:tisi ty J 1 UF, t l~~ :;l:.~ ~ ... ~. b~' r;'4 t 1.n& sQ."t1e prepolteu-ous exnmples.

~etu1U.ly, the lAw allowed the Ilrb1tr::u7 a rrelt ot n!itives by the p:>llce, land-

owner." their lervants or e.&ents. He (Hr, So.datoy) knew this to be a tact

linee h~ had witne.aed it on the lpot, but the tactl he hBd cited _re baled on

offiei"l docuoant., not", peracMl ~t,taoen·.~~ '

popl1ation ot Icboo~ ace (5 to 17 yeera) ~ttend.t school !J'Jd tbD.t 70 ptr 0.\ 01

the puplli were atteDCl1D& c1aaael tor onll.1 h llU a d~1 ow1D.c to tae 8bortae- of

er;r.dplilat. and to the lack at tAach.rl,

He _phIllised that all the tactl be had IDeI'ltiODeCl W8I"'e true, •• were till

ocaolUlloDI he h14 drawn trcID the.

With regard to the remark, made by thp. United Ilnadca repreNDtatl••, ...

n,ted thrt they were «!IXtreaely 0v-8'1.. Lik. hia United StAte. colleape, tJM

tJn1ted l1ngdca r.~e.e~t1Yewould hAve been well &e1Y1led too -.1t, 10. tbe NOn

·of the meeting betore retut1ng the Itptementl or the Son-et Union reprea-.at.1fte

With regllrd to Northem Rhodes1a, he would ha.. ·to repeAt the exact tl)rclI of

hi••tatement: "Gold, ailver, ':'JI';,cr 'l...... ~ et' \.-:" :'ne· '...Is ~'.~Q '\:!.so be1nl exported

from North~rn Rhoddlla in increalinc quantltiel. Mea.rrwhile the UnitedI~

Government failed to ensure thC'.t thd pop,tlation had enough ! Jod.· Ii.let. of

foodltuffs in t.~e Territor!ee had fallen ott ,harpl1 inatead ot lncreal1na. III

1948-1949, the ma.1 ze harvest had f~llen by 50 per cent by comparieon wl th the

pret p dil&g yctlr I "'ill:. the wheat h.? rvest had been six times lower." Such ".re
I
the fa ~tl Md the United KingdCX1 rep:-esentatiYe hIld only confirmed ths in hi.

le ,,1. It !\tement.
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aa a UA1Y~r.al p-ulacea and th I1t it had not intended to 8\l&Ieat that 1nduatriallaa

t.1on ahould UUtt: plAce everywhe.re ~t all eoata or tb9.t it should replnce

acrleulture. Hil delag r tlon had h~d 1n c1nd Indultrlal1aatlon Whenever and

_erev~r te'1a1ble in the light ot the material resourCes .:u'Id of the stage ot

dev~lopl!ent at the var1 oue Terr1torlel.

His reterenc~ to Ibe Es~ nt a prev1~a ceet,1ng h'ld been made in order

to call D.t,tenti:m to the shltt ot 6l:lphllsle Wlich Md beon introduced b7 the

j,frican-eontrolled Governu.cnt ot the G~ld Coost. 1n the devalop:1ent pr:)gr.:u:une ot

th3t Terrl tory. Thll t shitt n!ld been tran dl'Yt:..reltl cP.t.ion ,,1thin a limited

agr1C\lltur!1l cconocy t: wider \.iiverelt1C<?t.1.)n 1n 0 rder to est!lbli8h aeeondnry

1l11ustriee !Rlited to the Territory. He waa ~I,; that., contr:lTy to whnt h'\d been

SUI&ceted, the pcopl~ ot tilL G_ld CJ~6t w~u1d h~v~ n) ~U5e to regret such a Itep.

Hie deleg:1tion had :nerely N1shed tv ret~r tJ the t?cta regarding the econorr.1c

dtJvelqxDent pMgramme in the Gold Cv.~st '\lld not t~ the ootlves imputed tc the

,1anner., right1¥ Jr wrcngly, by that !lrt1alo.

Couuent1.l\8 on the problec Jt capita.l required tor e conoo1c d eYeloJ%o1el\t in

tile Non-S~lt-Gov~rn~ 'lerrltorlea to Nhleb v:u-l.:..ul apeakers had I'(jt~rred 1n the

Cwrse ...;f th~ Jt;bat~, he aa1d thLt his deleg'\tion belie"ed that gu~rantees tor

pri:~tEl ~pital wert;: not 1.l\ck1ng in tht: Nun-Self-Governing Tcrrit:;lrlca and that

J.ndeed trlt: 4.()tr~p~lltM e.:..untr1es wo\l1d be concemed in eatabl1lh1n& .ueh

I'larante~e. H:;lWbVer, hd eo~1aj :it;;d tht: t'\ct th"t the t.1r.c v&s plat ""'en pr1y.!te

eapit&l could ox~ct to reap enorc~ua protlts. I~ the paet, IUch territor1.1

laad bettn regarded al ,1\ s cw-oe Jt Nel\lth tor pr1nte capital .1ch had tuen Ulo..

protits out. ~ the terr1tor'11 teel! to tht cetrop:>litan oountl7. Hoveyer, the

time had e Jme vhen only r e,ll l-:l Mble pTJt1 te c:)\Ild btf expeoted and ~en part ot tht

protita should be put trick into UtI.: t~rrlt.ol7 1 tselt. Privst.u involtora Ihould

thoretore n~ be in ~ poa1t1~n tJ Invest cap1tAl ~t le•• ri.k, alt.h:>ugh lo~r

prct1ta would be t?rthco~ng. v.ith regA.rd to p,lbllo ~pitAl in Ule '"\awre ot

lO'Ye~cnt funda as lO!ns 1r gr...nte to aa.11t eCJnOC11~ dovelcpLsot, he bel1end

that such contribut.1 )nl" W{:rtJ justlf1ud by thE' spec1".l ticl linking the ,\dc1n1lter

in& ~uth )rlt1es with the Ncn ...Stlf -G0"enUna Territoriea, ,-*,lc"''' ere, on the on.

ham, the .pec1111 relpons1b1l1ties incurred b7 the :"dm1n1.ter1n& ",,,thor1ties t SftS,

onU
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2. m~ OF WORK

Mr. BnISON (Rcpre.entatlve or the Secret.al7-Gtneral) believed it II1ght

be at Wle to the CoeID1 ttl:.oe it he reviewed thd varioua document. on, th~ aub-1tCtU

at 1t_ 4.

A!;"C.3S/sa.;J4
PlC- .~7

He recalled that, at itl firlt lellion, the Special Committee had, in decid1D&

that particular attention .hould be p&1d to cconcm1e conditiona, Itr~eacd th~ rural

upset, ot develoJacnt progr8lael.· Thol-: aapdcu had bcon partIcularly .-phalileel

bJ-the repre.entaUYN ot -'\lItraila and ot Brasil, although tht:y hlld agreed wit.b

o\hcr repre.mtativel, inelud.1.nl tho.e or the United Stat.e. and the Phillppinea,

that the COBdttee 'a dilcuaaione should cover t.he ~ntirt.l rnngt,; 0f economic

developlleat in the Non-5eU-GoYcming Tt:trritorie.. N\3verUh.. leae, the d1Ieus,101l'

'ft\e QiltIRMAN noted that the goo(;r81 .tateaentl had been completed, a.

well AI th6 repliea th~reto. At ita next .e~ting, the Committee w~u1d, tharetore,

conaider the Yariou••ub-ltem8 of it~ 4 in detail.

Werenc, had be8Q _de dur1n1 the dabat.e t,o t.ht: IDObIlisatI00 ot d<aelt1c

oaplkl. He wished to etree. t.he great po'Yerty enating in the majorit1 ot Ule

IIcb-8eU-OO.em1nS Territ.ori\Ja. It .eembd to him 1n consequence that to advocat.e

the .,billut'.oD ot doaelUe capital va., in lome mealur~, to 1ndul~e in wilhtul

thinkinl. It val obYioua that in Territoriel wh~re tood and clothing were

w\lttlolant, praetieall1 no domeltie .avinl8 exilted. He r~called that when

the quelt10n bad been r&i.ed a\ the thirteenth .Iealion or the uonom1c and Soei&!

CowlcU, the OOnaEl'lI"'1 et opinion had b~en that thu mobil1aation of domeetie

capital would proye inadequate to tinance the: tjeonomic dt.:velopDcnt or undcr

dneloped countries and that ext.emal tinancial aa.ietanct.. ~. neCtleMry.

OD t.Ile other, tile ••me.. rtDderecl b7 thole Terr1torie. to th~ aetropolltUl

. oaun\r1e" DO~ onl.7 duri.n& the war but a180 mora recently in a'liating to COYUJ"

t.be dollar delic!'" ot thole lISt.rope l1tan eountr1el.
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in tht Sp~cl~l ~ommittd8 ot ita firat a~ss1cn, as w~ll ss th~ aotual conditions

in the Non-Selt-Govd~gT~rr1tori~a, had mad~ it 1nevltQbl~ that th~ doca-ants

on it(2l 4 (t» should cov~r a v,;;;ry wid. rml~ of probll.::2ns. to

tXWDt:nt. :\/,:.,c. 3silo 33 waa 1nt .... n<h;d all an introduction tu the prob1ema ot the

Nral cCGnomy and as A li.n..K bt:tw~t:ll th\.. g 'n"ral pap... r on o,,;conOl&1c ',bjt-ctlv~a ll1d

tho dt.:tailc:d paP-':re :n v'.lrious .:lSp-cts_f rural I'h;vt!loJD~nt. It ~tt.;mpt..::d to

r ~ w th :M.in :h1rlct ri~tiC's ~f th. ag":'cult ~ .11 ..:c:.>nooy acc:rdin~ to the chi ... f

r"gion., and dnph4a1e had bu en p1.1ce:d en th, ::.U v..: reitication ': f alricultur~, vi th

regard to botn export crops and crop~ for L .. ca1 c1nlumpt1cn.

He thal called "1ttent1on to the grcup of P-lpcre conc\..ming ~1rtlC'Ul.ar tC'l"'!la

ot the production et Ulima1 and Vc.. get 1 Ll.t< rt-SOurC~8. ~CWD\.;nte 1\/,\C.J5/~.JB

and ",/••C.J5/L.U h9d b~n prdpar~d by tht: ['ood md .•gr~C'Ultur~ lrgan1&.1tlon (FAO)

¥1d larg~ly provided d.:lta on v::lrioue crops grown in the licn-5elt-Gov... rn1ng

Terri tot-ies. DoCUDlt1l1t ri./"e.3 5/L, 37, also pr~pared by F.lO, was ~ more detailed

paper ooncQming lorestry policy, and h~ wiah~d to call p.1rtIcular nttention to

the ob'~"Qtlonl contain~fi in the concluDioos.

In repl1 to th~ r~rke mad~ by th~ O~niah r~pr~s~ntativ. rcgardin«

duplication et doCua~tl, nu said th3t, ainc~ th~ probl~ werd of 3 complex ~d
I

f'Terlapping nature, It h.."'.d bt:en ncCE:saary to ~ovidt: 3 connectin8 link ~tveon

the VariouI doeument.l. 'nl,:; gl.l1~ral pl\ll W'lS on~ of irlkrllnking studiel, in

which there val no dupl1c tion but much compr~Sllcn.

DoC\adlt "';"C.JS/L.J4, prc:.p-:rsd by the S~cr_t~,rilt, dealt with trenda in

tlaheric. deYelopment in the Nan-S~lt-Gov~rn1ngT~rritori~s. Br agreemdnt with

' •.0, the Secr"t.1riat had, in that pnpc..r, paid partlcul:lr nttontion to t.hosd

d.-.elopaent. which "ere 1ntcnd~d to create local fishing industr1\::. in ord"r to

r~ec17 det1c1~e1c.1 in tood conlumption. F,.O 1ta~ll h."\d und~rtAkt.:n to provld~

dat.a on cc_erci:\l tlshtricl tilUring lar&t)l, 1n th\! export trade. The

1ntoraatlon sV11lable had 1U1~~lt\.;d to the Secr:t~rint th)t one ot the molt

lntere.ting de"ttlo~tl in eortK ol tht: Non-Sclt-Gov ... ming Tttrritorle. wa. th'lt

ot 11.h lanDing Which hAd bt-co dts~rIb~d ~I ~ d~Yelopm~t towordl th~ creation
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a nev 1ndultry through JD6aaurf..1 taken to combine mcdcm Iclt"De.. with the MS"
the trad.:.a.t.lonal tish fintt:r and, 1n that OOM\3x1on, reterd\ce had bo.a lUlde

comparable intormation from ind~pcndent countries.

The next croup of papers )(&s conc\,;med vi th the ccoooa1c and loci '\1 alpect

ot thd organization ot agricultural production through the deYClopment ~t

marketing and thd prcv1aion <.f agr1culturu credit. In the tield or credit,

the importance of the probldt. oculd be gZ'.Ug~d bv the tact that regard1n1 P\lerto

Rico, whurc crt..>di t tnci11tit..s h.ld bt:en dCVt;lop~d on a Icnle vell in advance ot

these ot ether 9imilar Territorios, the statem~nt had Oot..n made by the Cowm i lllooor

ot .'.«riculturt .!nd CcIIIJh.rce of that T-:rrito17 th~t improvl.;d tlrm practlc.l, tbo

uae of b~tt""r toe la and thL lntunslflc3ti<.n c;,t agricultur:ll production -.ul4

dep~nd te a ccnsiderabl~ t..xtcnt on cxt~nd~u crldit .t3cil1tios. The Secrotar1at

document on th1t subject (.'\/,·\C.35/L.48) alao IUppl1~d dIlta on the growth ot

c~per~t1vc 80ci,ti~, nnd supplemented the rep~rt prcplr~d by the Inte~tlanal

Labour 0ffice (A/I.C.) 5/L.49) 00 probloma relating t .... th~ cst~blilhm~t ot

co-operative mov~entl.

He w18h~d tinall~ to r~t~r to document ~/AC.35/L.50 which w~s concerned

with g~ncrnl aspecta of land distribution. H~ c111cd pnrticular attention to

thL pr\,:lirninary ne te of ttut document which l"'cterrdd to th<; t.hrce type. ot

studiel of l5l1d in under-d~v~lcp('d countries on which tho &cret1\rlat '131

cn~:lgdd following decisions t:1k~r: by th·_ .}cnurBl .... aaembly at ita tifth selsion.

W1th n vi~w to avoiding duplic~tion 3nd to ccv~ring those aap~ctl ot land

probl~s which w_r..: of greatLlt interest to tht: Cc.mm1tte:o, the Secretariat

docum~t hJd b~un pr1m~rily dir~ct~d to thJ consid~ration of land diltribution

by the ind1gcficua ~d n~i-indig,n~us ~roupa and bc:~eln ~~!anta .~ St~t~a,

ae well ... a to th( 1n..1jor qUc;.ltions of principld arising in cOM.;!non with land

tunure. fUll USe, hCMcvcr, h3d b~cn made ot th~ document vn &cr1rian etructur..

pr~purLd fer thL ~con(m1c and Social Ccuncil '~~003) 3a v~~ ~s ot the ver,r

dct3iL.d ltl:mc r~d;} prt:pnr~d fe r to\. rrult~eahip Cc. \1-"1c11 by tho Govcmm~ntl ot

Fr~ce and th~ United Kingdom. From tho,~ 8ourc~s, thu conclusion h3d Ic~ed

in<.:vit"lbl,; that, O'lting to thtJ ticcnomic revclutlon w..ich W48 taking plac~, ehanlol



It wula tn v~ b~l::n ne. t ,.d th~ t th '.: s tud1 <. a pr,'p "'.rt:d ror the 5ptscial Comm1tt'l

on locial conditions d~vot<.d cons1dLr~blt. ~ttentian to thu problems ot ~al

collllWlitit:I, notAbly in rt:spl.ct ot th,_ Lxpmlitn of NT"ll ht-11th st..rv1ct..1 and

rural .tl!nr) ~rgJJl1Z:l tion. '" tili rd Jo CUlUt:llt had bt. cn prupo..rLd \"n .~t t1cmt:nt

pol1ci~s which h~ hoptd would be dJetribut~d shortly.
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However, with r~l~rd to

ther~ W38 a b381c senae ct

were drastic~lly requir~d in land utilisation.

ind1«enou8 philoeophiel on the holding of 1.llnd,

social Tesptnsibility which shQuld be r~ta1ned.

The CoMmittee wouid wish to bear in m.ind when considering all thole queltiCIU

tha t, at ita thi rteen th lo.?lSion, the r...cor..ani.c aoo Soci:ll Counc il had adopt~d a

resolution on 1 'lnd rtjfonn in r lation to th t.:conum.1c dLv,.lof1D..::l1t ot unde.r-

develo~d countrH:8, contun,.d in docUlri.nt ~/2124, wt,i.ct. would be diecueli.d by

th~ General 1\la~bly. That r~eolutioli foc:J15vJ. 1ttcntioo, not only on l.1nd retOI1l

1n Cl l1m1tc;~d luns.J, but .11eo on the dt.:\I,.loJE..mt of :u:;ric: .ltur;jl cr~dit, co-

opt1ra tiv~ org:lni t 1 tions ~ 19riculturll t. xt dnt'ion S' rvlc I.. s, rur?l indUAtries and

training progrUILl;s. rhu Spl:ci:ll Commit.tt:·; w0uld JoubtL.aa wish to tllkl:: into

ACCOunt th~ ccmprl..h~ns1ve inquiry ~nd thl.. ~x1at1ng rI-solution r~lating tG land

and agriC1Jlturlll d,,,,,vdlopn-Jllt r~aultillg froet the work of th<. :..ccnomic and Soci.ll

Council.

~I he ~~d st3t~d nt ~ previous ~ctting, difficult probl~a ot scl~ctlon

h3d ari.~ in th<. pr~ptiration of th~ documLnta b~f~rc tht Commi~tde by th~

Secrtst~ry-Gl.~~ral or by the ep~ci\lil~d ~gLncle.. The actu~l information

transmitted by t.h: ~dmini~t~rlng l"kmthre h:\d bt-co brought to th~ t.uropuan Ottice

ot the Unit~d N~tion.. Shculd thcrl; bt.. emissions ot vital pointl in the

Secrt:tllrl:t p.:q:'Lrs, it might ~CJr. ... tir.,<,.e h-3pp\.n thJ.t such infomat1un had in

tact bt~ 8uppli\.d, but t~:t it. h~d not b~~n thought to contribute points ot

ela~ti:ll imp::;rt:lIlcc. ..A1 ttl\. oth\.r h.:lI1d, -~~ h.:ld b,-\.'n It~t..:d by th~ Unit..~d

Kingdom rcpr,.eU1t:..tiv,., th ... T", rr..1Rht be L1.IlY oth ... r pointa un which kncwlcdcc

was ~s y .... t 1nldt:qu'1t~. Sucn 1 situIlt,ion lt~1 a r, flection of the compldX1ty ot

Y~ry1ng ccndlt1ons. .., h1d b, <...t1 indlc'!.\.d by tnL r~pr"'sentativt: ot Belgium,

t.h~ intoMr.llticn for t'\ch turr1tory "~i~ :\Y11labltJ in C18-.:' whert: 11 rcprt1'dnt~tlve

~Ih~d to l~lrn th~ LXtict n1tur, of thL info~~tion trJnam1tted.
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We ¥1shed, in eoncluaion, to emphD.slze the relct tbat the Sec.ret.&riat ...

d,ck-vouring to work out a 8ystem for using the 1n.t0rmatlon transmltted to its

greatest value.

Mr. PANT (India), supported br Mr. h.\THIESON (United Kingdom), IUlgeated

th:lt it would be preferable tor sub-item (I), (kneral Programmes ot Industrial

Development, to be conlidered immediately a!t~r 8ub-itum (b), on rural econ~m1,

linCd tho.e sub-items were lntt.r-depenGtI'" +:.. in m.."\ny rt:spl.:cte. He also s·.lgcltecl

tJ1at th~ lub-committee should b~ appointed tollowing complE.:tion or the dilcuallon

on sub-item (t).,
It was so agreed.

'nle Ci~~ noted that, with reprd to the Committee's programme ot

future work, there was general agreement thAt it would be d~sirable to appoint a

8Ub-coDn1tt~e with broad t~nns ot relor8l1co to prtlpe.re ~ report r..:tldcting the

op1nio~ in thlil Special Committee on economic conditions Md dt:veloplent in Non

Self-Govemlng Territorle.. Such a procedure would be in accordMlce with th~t.

~dort~~ ~t +hc first s~8s1on with regard to th~ qu~stion of education in the

Non-Selt-Gov~rningT~rritor1e8.

He acC(,rdingly suggested that tho Special Committoe should appoint such a

sub-committee following the completion of the discussion on sub-item 4 (b). In
that way, the sUb-committee's report could be prdp~r~d for cooslder&tion by the

Special Committee at th~ conclusion ot the ctiscussion on all the vnrious sub

t.teml or item 4.
•

~e Belgian repre.fI1tat!Y8 had glYC Ya1\Ulble indications on the provision

ct cred1t. t"' 1Dd1ael1Oua agricultural purpoaes. Thtl Bolgian Coo!O Public

"&ricu1t~Credit Fund had been Ilenttoned in docwaent Jt.!;"C.JS/L.48; hovner,

"'~ bed bOt been aade in that document to the point., ot principle in that
r

i~ eODDmoe to lidcb tbe Belgian representative had retdrred earlier in the meetinl.

'lbat. .a an 1n.tanc. of the value ot thd pres.mt c11acuaa1on in order to obtain

IUPPllMlltarr 1ntOl"llatlco. Similarly, the aval13bll1t;y nt international capital

had not be{~ included in the WormatiM given. Howe'hr, in tuture, t.h~ revi.ed

(OI1l standard Form "Ould. request Wonaation ot that character.
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